How to Pay for Classes

Early Start SFSU

Summer 2015
Step 1: Pay for Courses

After you have enrolled, in your Student Center click on **Account Inquiry** to display your fees.
Step 2: Pay for Courses

Account Summary

You owe 184.00. For the breakdown, access Charges Due
- Due Now: 184.00
- Future Due: 0.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Outstanding Charges &amp; Deposits</th>
<th>Pending Payments</th>
<th>Pending Financial Aid</th>
<th>Total Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer 2015</td>
<td>184.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>184.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Currency used is US Dollar.

Click on Charges Due to see your due date and Make a Payment link
Step 3: Pay for Courses

Here you can see your payment Due Date. Click on the Make a Payment link.
Step 4: Pay for Courses

* The CSU makes every effort to keep student costs to a minimum. Fees listed in published schedules or student accounts may need to be increased when public funding is inadequate. Therefore, CSU must reserve the right, even after initial fee payments are made, to increase or modify any listed fees, without notice, until the date when instruction for a particular semester or quarter has begun. All CSU listed fees should be regarded as estimates that are subject to change upon approval by The Board of Trustees.

![Payment screen]

- **Your Account**
  - Current Balance: $184.00
  - [Click here to make a payment](#)

- **Your Recent Payments**
  - You have no recent payments.

- **Parent PINs**
  - You currently have no Parent PINs set up.

- **Your Bills**
  - There are currently no bills for your account.

- **Saved Accounts**
  - You have no saved payment methods.

- **Account Details**
  - SMS Alert Setup

Click on **Click here to make a payment** link and proceed to finish the payment process.